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Regressive Move 

TOI Editorials 

The notification early this week bringing all online content – news and current affairs, films and OTT 
platforms – under the ambit of the Union information and broadcasting ministry, has raised concerns that 
it could be a prelude to more legislation and government control of these dynamic new media sectors at a 
time when we need less regulation. Registration of digital businesses and control over online content and 
free speech are both problematic. While the first is near impossible to implement given the many 
differing contours of digital content, and also puts Indian firms at a disadvantage to foreign entities, the 
second would be tantamount to censorship. 

If that happens it would be a backward step in a democracy already slipping on media freedoms, with 
journalists being arrested for alleged sedition, while large numbers of websites are blocked and internet 
shutdowns imposed year after year. This is especially so because the online sectors covered in the 
notification are already regulated by laws including IPC, CrPC (which contain draconian provisions for 
defamation and sedition, among others) and 30-40 sector specific legislations. Additionally, news sites 
already follow, as relevant, print and TV norms/ rules, the IT Act, self-regulatory codes in newsrooms. 
OTT platforms have also put self-regulation into place. This is why the same ministry’s April 2018 
circular, on a committee to frame rules to regulate website content, had to be quickly withdrawn after an 
outcry. 

The I&B minister had, in fact, pointed out then that the PM saw media in India as one of the very 
important pillars of democracy, rightly adding that “in Indian media, self-regulation is done in various 
layers – first by a journalist and then by editors … the government believes in self-regulation by the 
media.” He later denied in Parliament any government effort to control websites, as law enforcement 
agencies already take action on posting of malicious content on a case-to-case basis. 

That is, in fact, the nub of the issue. Many laws already apply to all content and are being implemented 
forcefully. That said, we must respect different opinions. Crackdowns on free speech will only impair this 
country’s efforts towards a digital revolution, as well as erode its soft power. Digital India still has a 
window to successfully compete with the best in the world. Government control and censorship of online 
content could stifle this particular Make in India dream. 
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For one and all 

Instant protection of personal liberty must be the norm, and not dished out on priority 
basis 

Editorial 

The Supreme Court has struck a blow for personal liberty, granting interim bail to television anchor 
Arnab Goswami through an order that one wished was also passed in the case of many others 
incarcerated without sufficient cause, and with the same priority, consideration and speed. The arrest of 
the garrulous supporter of the ruling party at the Centre by a regime in Maharashtra opposed to it did 
seem an unwanted exercise in law. The accusation that Mr. Goswami and two others abetted the suicide 
of an interior designer by denying him payments due to him was indeed something that could have been 
investigated and prosecuted, if evidence was found, without arresting them. It was always a good case for 
bail. However, it is not clear why the court did not allow the regular bail process to pave the way for their 
freedom. Mr. Goswami rushed to the Bombay High Court even before the Sessions Court could hear the 
matter. The High Court cannot be faulted for rejecting his bail request, as he had an effective alternative 
remedy in the form of a regular bail petition before the lower court. It is quite common for superior 
courts to ask remand petitioners to exhaust their remedy before lower courts first. Even those arrests in 
which political vendetta or misuse of power is quite demonstrable, the Supreme Court has granted bail 
only after courts below had dismissed them on merits. 

In Mr. Goswami’s case, the Sessions Court was due to hear his bail petition around the same time the 
matter was before the High Court. Therefore, it is somewhat strange that the petition was posted 
immediately for hearing and that interim bail, pending a reasoned judgment, should be granted on the 
same day. Further, Justice D.Y. Chandrachud’s observation, “If we don’t interfere in this case today, we 
will walk on a path of destruction,” seems out of place in a case that clearly does not relate to Mr. 
Goswami’s journalistic work. Surely, a scrutiny of why such consideration or sympathy has not been 
shown for others held mainly for their political beliefs or journalistic work is warranted. It is no idle 
whataboutery to point out that it was only recently that the apex court turned down a petition for bail on 
medical grounds for lawyer-activist Sudha Bharadwaj to the High Court with a gratuitous observation, 
“You have a good case on merits. Why don’t you file a regular bail application?” One hopes the detailed 
judgment would shed light on the circumstances in which the Supreme Court can override regular bail 
hearings in lower courts; and on whether it is expected that magistrates and sessions judges should also 
grant same-day interim bail in appropriate cases. The Court’s recent record of evading and postponing 
hearing on many matters concerning fundamental rights and constitutional questions that affect the 
rights of large sections of society is a veritable story of judicial abdication. It is somewhat galling to note 
that its gladiatorial zeal for personal liberty is demonstrated in so selective a manner. 

 



 

Media regulation that is quite over the top

Bringing digital media under the I&B Ministry nips in the bud the promise of 
combative journalism 

Sashi Kumar is Chairman, Asian College of Journalism and Asiaville Interactive digital portal

during the Emergency under Indira Gandhi. And now they themselves set out to make the media 
institutionally captive. 

Wily, because, it is clubbing the only sector of the media which has pre
the Central Board of Film Certification), with the news media which has so far, at least officially, not been 
subject to pre-censorship, although m
airing news or views critical or adversarial to the government of the day.

Making the press unfree 

It neatly hijacks matters before the Supreme Court of India relating to freedom of the press and freedom 
of expression to arm the executive with control over the free press, thereby essentially making it unfree.

The instant case is that relating to Sudarsh
to be passed off as freedom of the press. The government’s initial response was to ask the Court to look at 
regulating digital media rather than the mainstream TV channels. So the case itself has
if a TV channel indulging in hate speech is to be brought to book, it must be at the cost of regulating the 
media. And regulation — other than self
by the government for this annexation of the digital media by the Ministry of Information and 
Broadcasting is that the self-regulation proposals given by the sector (the mandate and 
representativeness of the organisations in this sector which made these proposals are questionable i
first place) were not satisfactory. 
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edia under the I&B Ministry nips in the bud the promise of 

Sashi Kumar is Chairman, Asian College of Journalism and Asiaville Interactive digital portal

The government’s move bringing online
and current affairs portals along with “films 
and audio-visual programmes made available 
by online content providers” under the 
Ministry of Information and Broadcasting is 
as brazen as it is wily. 

Brazen, because this is an attack on the free 
press, targeted at a section that has been bold 
and forthright in speaking truth to power.

Brazen, because this come
many of whose leaders’ claim to fame is that 
they were in the vanguard of the JP 
movement and fought the attack on the press 

during the Emergency under Indira Gandhi. And now they themselves set out to make the media 

Wily, because, it is clubbing the only sector of the media which has pre-censorship, namely films (through 
the Central Board of Film Certification), with the news media which has so far, at least officially, not been 

censorship, although media practitioners know the grave post-publication consequences of 
airing news or views critical or adversarial to the government of the day. 

It neatly hijacks matters before the Supreme Court of India relating to freedom of the press and freedom 
of expression to arm the executive with control over the free press, thereby essentially making it unfree.

The instant case is that relating to Sudarshan News, in which hate speech is being disingenuously sought 
to be passed off as freedom of the press. The government’s initial response was to ask the Court to look at 
regulating digital media rather than the mainstream TV channels. So the case itself has
if a TV channel indulging in hate speech is to be brought to book, it must be at the cost of regulating the 

other than self-regulation — is nothing but censorship. In fact the excuse given 
annexation of the digital media by the Ministry of Information and 

regulation proposals given by the sector (the mandate and 
representativeness of the organisations in this sector which made these proposals are questionable i
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press, targeted at a section that has been bold 
and forthright in speaking truth to power. 

Brazen, because this comes from a party, 
many of whose leaders’ claim to fame is that 
they were in the vanguard of the JP 
movement and fought the attack on the press 

during the Emergency under Indira Gandhi. And now they themselves set out to make the media 

censorship, namely films (through 
the Central Board of Film Certification), with the news media which has so far, at least officially, not been 

publication consequences of 

It neatly hijacks matters before the Supreme Court of India relating to freedom of the press and freedom 
of expression to arm the executive with control over the free press, thereby essentially making it unfree. 

an News, in which hate speech is being disingenuously sought 
to be passed off as freedom of the press. The government’s initial response was to ask the Court to look at 
regulating digital media rather than the mainstream TV channels. So the case itself has become tricky — 
if a TV channel indulging in hate speech is to be brought to book, it must be at the cost of regulating the 

is nothing but censorship. In fact the excuse given 
annexation of the digital media by the Ministry of Information and 

regulation proposals given by the sector (the mandate and 
representativeness of the organisations in this sector which made these proposals are questionable in the 



 
It, similarly, also hijacks another public interest litigation in the Supreme Court relating to content on 
“Over The Top” (OTT) platforms not being subject to regulation or official oversight to bring that sector 
too under the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting.

Court as alibi 

In other words, what we are seeing is these cases before the judiciary being made an excuse, and the 
august institution itself being made an unwitting alibi, to erode freedom of the pres
expression, which are a fundamental right and a basic feature of the Constitution that no executive or 
legislature can tamper with or nullify. 

It seeks to divide and rule the press by creating an artificial distinction between the new
media (the stand-alone news portals which are already struggling to stay afloat) 
the future, the media of the millennial generation 

The explanation that the print media have the overs
the News Broadcasters Association (NBA), and therefore the digital media needed a regulatory 
framework — no less than that of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting 
laughable. Because, first of all, there is no comparison between the Press Council of India and the NBA as 
professional bodies on the one hand and the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting on the other. We 
know, for instance, how independent and free news on Doord
the so-called autonomous corporation, Prasar Bharati.

Fate of digital media 

The fate of the digital media under the control of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting leaves 
little scope for hope, and dooms the sector for both the media practitioner and the media entrepreneur 
and for the startups that have been the new vibrant face of contemporary journalism. The move is 
tantamount to nipping in the bud a promise of combative journalism. It makes our democracy t
for it. This move must be seen for what it is 
challenged as unconstitutional and autocratic. One cannot resist wondering whether, at this rate, the 
government will next bring the social med
does one stop stopping free speech? 

 

नजर और नगरानी 

संपादक य 
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It, similarly, also hijacks another public interest litigation in the Supreme Court relating to content on 
“Over The Top” (OTT) platforms not being subject to regulation or official oversight to bring that sector 
oo under the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. 

In other words, what we are seeing is these cases before the judiciary being made an excuse, and the 
august institution itself being made an unwitting alibi, to erode freedom of the pres
expression, which are a fundamental right and a basic feature of the Constitution that no executive or 

 

It seeks to divide and rule the press by creating an artificial distinction between the new
alone news portals which are already struggling to stay afloat) —

the future, the media of the millennial generation — and the older print and TV news media.

The explanation that the print media have the oversight of the Press Council of India and the TV media of 
the News Broadcasters Association (NBA), and therefore the digital media needed a regulatory 

no less than that of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting 
Because, first of all, there is no comparison between the Press Council of India and the NBA as 

professional bodies on the one hand and the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting on the other. We 
know, for instance, how independent and free news on Doordarshan and All India Radio is even under 

called autonomous corporation, Prasar Bharati. 

The fate of the digital media under the control of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting leaves 
sector for both the media practitioner and the media entrepreneur 

and for the startups that have been the new vibrant face of contemporary journalism. The move is 
tantamount to nipping in the bud a promise of combative journalism. It makes our democracy t
for it. This move must be seen for what it is — politically and morally decrepit 
challenged as unconstitutional and autocratic. One cannot resist wondering whether, at this rate, the 
government will next bring the social media under the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. Where 
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It, similarly, also hijacks another public interest litigation in the Supreme Court relating to content on 
“Over The Top” (OTT) platforms not being subject to regulation or official oversight to bring that sector 

In other words, what we are seeing is these cases before the judiciary being made an excuse, and the 
august institution itself being made an unwitting alibi, to erode freedom of the press and freedom of 
expression, which are a fundamental right and a basic feature of the Constitution that no executive or 

It seeks to divide and rule the press by creating an artificial distinction between the new-age digital 
— which is the media of 

and the older print and TV news media. 

ight of the Press Council of India and the TV media of 
the News Broadcasters Association (NBA), and therefore the digital media needed a regulatory 

no less than that of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting — is both lame and 
Because, first of all, there is no comparison between the Press Council of India and the NBA as 

professional bodies on the one hand and the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting on the other. We 
arshan and All India Radio is even under 

The fate of the digital media under the control of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting leaves 
sector for both the media practitioner and the media entrepreneur 

and for the startups that have been the new vibrant face of contemporary journalism. The move is 
tantamount to nipping in the bud a promise of combative journalism. It makes our democracy the poorer 

— and must be legally 
challenged as unconstitutional and autocratic. One cannot resist wondering whether, at this rate, the 

ia under the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting. Where 
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चैनल  स ेसमाज को उतना खतरा नह ं है, 
कहा था क इले ॉ नक मा यम  पर परोसी जाने वाल  साम ी का मू यांकन खुद उपभो ता कर देत ेह
यह आजाद  मलनी ह  चा हए क व े या देखना
साम ी अभी तक कसी नयामक सं था क  नजर से दरू है और
ऐसी भी उन पर लखी, दखाई जाती रह  है
का वाभा वक ह  मानना है क सरकार इन मा यम  पर भी अपना अकुंश लगाना चाहती है।

यह ठ क है क मु त इंटरनेट मा यम  पर दखाई जाने वाल  सार  साम ी दोषमु त नह ं है। कई लोग  का मानना है 
क इंटरनटे पर उपल ध कई चीज  स ेयवुाओ ंपर बरुा असर पड़ रहा है। अ ल लता और भ डपेन का आरोप लगात ेहुए 
कई काय म  पर रोक लगाने क  ज रत भी रेखां कत क  जाती रह  है। मगर स चा
काय म  पर अनाव यक कची चलाने क  वृ  स ेआिजज आकर ह  अनेक फ म नमाता
ओवर द टॉप मा यम  पर अपनी फ म , 
आजाद  महससू न कर पाने क  वजह से कई प कार  ने वतं  प स ेइंटरनेट मा यम  पर वचैा रक साम ी परोसनी 
शु  कर द । अगर सचूना सारण मं ालय यहां भी उसी तरह नजर रखना शु  कर देगा
तं  करते ह, तो फर कलाओं और अ भ यि त क  वतं ता म बाधा

गलत चीज  को रोकने के लए अ छ  नीयत के साथ काम हो
हो तो अ छ  चीज भी भा वत होती ह  ह। फ म
उनम नमाता, नदशक, कलाकार, लेखक, 
अ भ यि तय  का मू यांकन उपभो ता क  नजर करती है। इस लए एक बड़ ेवग का उ चत तक होता है क इन मा यम  
पर नगरानी रखने के बजाय इ ह लोग  क  नजर पर
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अब क  ने इंटरनेट के ज रए परोसी जा रह  
फ म , समाचार साम ी आ द को 
सारण मं ालय क  नगरानी म रखने का 

फैसला कया है। अभी तक बड़ े परदे और 
टेल वजन पर दखाई जाने वाल  साम ी ह  
इसक  नगरानी म थी। अब नेटि ल स
अमेजन, य-ू यबू आ द पर सा रत होने वाल  
साम ी पर भी इसक  नजर होगी। जब 
सव च यायालय ने कुछ
सा रत होने वाल  आप जनक साम ी पर 

नजर रखने सबंधंी उपाय  के बारे म क  स े
पछूा था, तब उसन े कहा था क टेल वजन 

, िजतना इंटरनेट मा यम  पर सा रत साम ी स ेहै। मगर तब यायालय ने 
ॉ नक मा यम  पर परोसी जाने वाल  साम ी का मू यांकन खुद उपभो ता कर देत ेह

यह आजाद  मलनी ह  चा हए क व े या देखना-पढ़ना-सनुना चाहत ेह। मगर चंू क इंटरनटे के ज रए परोसी जाने वाल  
साम ी अभी तक कसी नयामक सं था क  नजर से दरू है और एक तरह स ेसभी के लए मु त है

दखाई जाती रह  है, िजससे सरकार के लए असहज ि थ त पदैा होती रह  है। ऐसे म कई लोग  
का वाभा वक ह  मानना है क सरकार इन मा यम  पर भी अपना अकुंश लगाना चाहती है। 

मा यम  पर दखाई जाने वाल  सार  साम ी दोषमु त नह ं है। कई लोग  का मानना है 
क इंटरनटे पर उपल ध कई चीज  स ेयवुाओ ंपर बरुा असर पड़ रहा है। अ ल लता और भ डपेन का आरोप लगात ेहुए 
कई काय म  पर रोक लगाने क  ज रत भी रेखां कत क  जाती रह  है। मगर स चाई यह है क सनेमा और ट वी 
काय म  पर अनाव यक कची चलाने क  वृ  स ेआिजज आकर ह  अनेक फ म नमाता

, धारावा हक  का सारण करना उ चत समझा। समाचार  चैनल  पर सहज 
वजह से कई प कार  ने वतं  प स ेइंटरनेट मा यम  पर वचैा रक साम ी परोसनी 

शु  कर द । अगर सचूना सारण मं ालय यहां भी उसी तरह नजर रखना शु  कर देगा, जैस े फ म माणन बोड जैस े
तो फर कलाओं और अ भ यि त क  वतं ता म बाधा पहंुचने क  आशकंा नमलू नह ं कह  जा सकती।

गलत चीज  को रोकने के लए अ छ  नीयत के साथ काम हो, तो भला कसे आप  हो सकती है। मगर मशंा साफ न 
हो तो अ छ  चीज भी भा वत होती ह  ह। फ म, कलाएं और वचैा रक सवंाद चूं क अ भ यि त के मा यम ह और 

, वचारक योग करत ेरहते ह और उसके लए व ेखदु उ रदायी होत ेह। इन 
अ भ यि तय  का मू यांकन उपभो ता क  नजर करती है। इस लए एक बड़ ेवग का उ चत तक होता है क इन मा यम  
पर नगरानी रखने के बजाय इ ह लोग  क  नजर पर छोड़ देना चा हए। फर चूं क इंटरनेट मा यम कसी एक देश और 
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अब क  ने इंटरनेट के ज रए परोसी जा रह  
समाचार साम ी आ द को भी सचूना 

सारण मं ालय क  नगरानी म रखने का 
फैसला कया है। अभी तक बड़ े परदे और 
टेल वजन पर दखाई जाने वाल  साम ी ह  
इसक  नगरानी म थी। अब नेटि ल स, 

यबू आ द पर सा रत होने वाल  
साम ी पर भी इसक  नजर होगी। जब 
सव च यायालय ने कुछ ट वी चैनल  पर 
सा रत होने वाल  आप जनक साम ी पर 

नजर रखने सबंधंी उपाय  के बारे म क  स े
तब उसने कहा था क टेल वजन 

िजतना इंटरनेट मा यम  पर सा रत साम ी स ेहै। मगर तब यायालय ने 
ॉ नक मा यम  पर परोसी जाने वाल  साम ी का मू यांकन खुद उपभो ता कर देत ेह, फर लोग  को 

सनुना चाहत ेह। मगर चंू क इंटरनटे के ज रए परोसी जाने वाल  
एक तरह स ेसभी के लए मु त है, इस लए कई चीज 

िजससे सरकार के लए असहज ि थ त पदैा होती रह  है। ऐसे म कई लोग  

मा यम  पर दखाई जाने वाल  सार  साम ी दोषमु त नह ं है। कई लोग  का मानना है 
क इंटरनटे पर उपल ध कई चीज  स ेयवुाओ ंपर बरुा असर पड़ रहा है। अ ल लता और भ डपेन का आरोप लगात ेहुए 

ई यह है क सनेमा और ट वी 
काय म  पर अनाव यक कची चलाने क  वृ  स ेआिजज आकर ह  अनेक फ म नमाता- नदशक  न ेओट ट  यानी 

धारावा हक  का सारण करना उ चत समझा। समाचार  चैनल  पर सहज 
वजह से कई प कार  ने वतं  प स ेइंटरनेट मा यम  पर वचैा रक साम ी परोसनी 

जैसे फ म माणन बोड जैस े
पहंुचने क  आशकंा नमलू नह ं कह  जा सकती। 

तो भला कसे आप  हो सकती है। मगर मशंा साफ न 
कलाएं और वचैा रक सवंाद चूं क अ भ यि त के मा यम ह और 

वचारक योग करत ेरहते ह और उसके लए व ेखदु उ रदायी होत ेह। इन 
अ भ यि तय  का मू यांकन उपभो ता क  नजर करती है। इस लए एक बड़ ेवग का उ चत तक होता है क इन मा यम  

छोड़ देना चा हए। फर चूं क इंटरनेट मा यम कसी एक देश और 
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सीमा स ेबधें नह ं होत,े इस लए उन पर समु चत नगरानी रख पाना सरकार के लए चुनौती भरा काम होगा। बहुत सार  
चीज  को समाज खदु नयं त करता रहता है, इस लए इंटरनेट पर परोसी जाने वाल  साम ी भी उससे दरू नह ं मानी जा 
सकती। फर अदालत  म कसी आप जनक अ भ यि त को चुनौती देने का रा ता है ह । इस लए अगर सचूना मं ालय 
साफ मन से इन मा यम  पर नगरानी रखे तो कोई आप  नह ं, पर इस अ धकार के दु पयोग से कैसे बचा जाए, 
इसका भी उपाय होना चा हए। 

 


